Wishing you a Merry Christmas
And
Happy and Prosperous New Year
From
Sunny Florida
**On The Cover**

Barbara and I wish to thank all the Exhibitors who showed and those folks who worked at the 2010 Indiana Pinto Shows. It was a pleasure to work with such a great group of people.

We send our congratulations to all the 2010 IPtHA Award Winners and our wishes for a Happy Holiday Season.

Looking forward to the 2011 Show Season.

**Indiana Pinto 2010 Award Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YA 13 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Grace Ingle &amp; Smart Little Lucy</td>
<td>Liam Hattfield &amp; Juanmarvelessimplusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA 14-18</td>
<td>Taylor Foster &amp; Colored Surprise</td>
<td>Agatha Dumford &amp; R Special Hug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td>Kim Gear &amp; Tip Toe N Zippo</td>
<td>Caitlin Vonderohe &amp; Hustlers Gold Nugget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony</td>
<td>Im A Shady Lady</td>
<td>Patsy Detamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stika A Dynamite</td>
<td>Bobbieann Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature</td>
<td>Heltzels Itty Bitty Lad</td>
<td>Alex Yagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Jelly Bean</td>
<td>Madalyn Vonderohe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Stock</td>
<td>Heza Miracle Zip</td>
<td>Holli Rutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None Qualified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr English Performance Horse</td>
<td>The Harlequin Heathen</td>
<td>Nancy Bredemeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None Qualified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr English Performance Horse</td>
<td>R Special Hug</td>
<td>Agatha Dumford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hustlers Gold Nugget</td>
<td>Caitlin Vonderohe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr Western Performance Horse</td>
<td>Delux Image of Zip</td>
<td>Kristen Frietag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Harlequin Heathen</td>
<td>Nancy Bredemeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Western Performance Horse</td>
<td>Zippin Pine</td>
<td>Patsy Detamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip Toe N Zippo</td>
<td>Kim Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr Overall Pinto</td>
<td>The Harlequin Heathen</td>
<td>Nancy Bredemeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Im A Shady Lady</td>
<td>Patsy Detamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Overall Pinto</td>
<td>Zippin Pine</td>
<td>Patsy Detamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R Special Hug</td>
<td>Agatha Dumford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to All 2010 Champions and Reserve Champion

Thanks for a Great 2010 Show Season
Presidents Letter

I can’t believe that 2010 is over, what a great time I had being your President and looking forward to 2011.

We’ve had a very successful year. We are a small club and it’s necessary for everyone to work together. It makes everything run a lot smoother. A big thank you to all the volunteers for all their hard work throughout the year. It’s very much appreciated.

The banquet was well attended. Thanks to our special guests and all our members for making the long trip to get there. Thanks to all the ladies who cooked the meat and all our members for the delicious food. Although I only got to taste about half, everything looked great! It looked like we had enough food to feed another 100 guests. If anyone went away hungry, it was their own fault.

I would like to thank all the people who nominated for Hi Point. Congratulations to all the winners.

There will be a board meeting, January 9th at the Pizza Hut in Kokomo; we will be setting up committees for 2011. Anyone interested in being a committee chair or serving on a committee should attend. We are always looking for volunteers and new ideas, so don’t be bashful.

The 2010 season was great because of the help and advice that was given to me, for this I thank you.

I would like to thank everyone for re-electing me for your 2011 President, and from my family to yours I wish you a Happy Holiday Season!

Jim Yagel
IPtHA President
2011 Indiana Pinto Officers:

President – Jim Yagel  260-723-5362
1st Vice President – Annette Pitcher  317-862-3142  annette@goldernroyal.com
2nd Vice President - Wyneta Duncan  317-426-9224  pintoyouth@aol.com
Secretary – Deb Hilbert  260-244-2633  deb.hilbert@embarqmail.com
Treasure – Bobbieann Lawrence  260-244-3997
Director At Large  Vacant

Indiana Pinto Board of Directors:

3 Year
Milly Drinski  219-776-0353
Ollie Legg  765-998-0067  ollielegg@yahoo.com
Eric Vonderohe  317-578-2459  ericvonderohe@aol.com
Mary Ann Hensley  765-528-3612 mailto:d.hen0227@juno.com

2 Year
Cheryl Ann Walls  260-623-3400  cawfwf@frontier.net
Sherrin Ann Davis  765-922-4616  customtile@swayzee.com
Linda Eckert  260-610-5502
Caitlin Vanderohe  317-224-7700  cvondero@purdue.edu

1 Year
Kim Ingle  574-784-8501  kdi86@hotmail.com
Bob Davidsen  517-787-5272  bob@specialteesmi.com
Alison Mendenhall  419-296-0635
Jill Duzan  574-328-6857  countriegirl@verizon.com

Banner Editor:  Valerie Wietfeldt  260-799-4491  vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com
Web Site Manager:  Joe Grissom  765-242-4644  joe1056grissom@yahoo.com
2010 IPtHA Committee Leaders

Hoosier Horse Fair Booth
**Stallion Row.**
Bobbieann Lawrence
(260)-244-3997

Jubilee
Wyneta Duncan
(317)-462-9224
Pintoyouth@aol.com

Royalty
Barb Vanderhohe
1-317-578-2459
ericvonderohe@aol.com

Annette Pitcher
(317)-462-9224
Annette@goldenroyal.com

Youth
Caitlin Vonderohe
1-317-224-7700
cvondero@purdue.edu

Joe Grissom
(765)-242-4644
joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

Membership/Officer
**Nomination**
Bobbieann Lawrence
(260)-244-3997

Website
Joe Grissom
1-765-242-4644
joe1050grissom@yahoo.com

By Laws
Deb Hilbert
1-260-244-2633
deb.hilbert@embargmail.com

HighPoint/Year-End
**Awards**
Wynetta Duncan
1-317-462-9224
Pintoyouth@aol.com

Judge Recruitment/
**Contract Approval**
Joe Grissom
1-765-242-4644
joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

Banquet
Sharrin Ann Davis
1-765-922-4616
customtile@sway.com.

Newsletter (Banner)
Valerie Wietfeldt
1-260-799-4491
vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com

Dolores Greenlee

Show Office
Barb & Joe Grissom
(765)-242-4644
joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

If you are interested in being a part of one of these committees, please attend one of the meetings or contact the person listed under the committee that interests you.
Happy Holidays
From
Fairway Farm Pintos

Cheryl Kratzert-Walls
7421 Sampson Rd.
Monroeville, In 46773
fairwayfarmpintos.com
(260) 704-4500
The 2010 Indiana Pinto Awards Banquet was held November 20 at Hontz Hall in Gas City, Indiana.

A crowd of close to 100 members and friends packed the hall to enjoy the Award Presentation and a delicious dinner.

Everyone had a great time cheering for those who were awarded for their 2010 show ring accomplishments and the special awards presented.

A list of the 2010 Grand Champions and Reserve Champions may be found on the inside front cover of this issue of the Banner.

Following are a few of the Individual Awards presented:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Foster</td>
<td>Indiana Pinto Memorial Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Yagel</td>
<td>Indian Rock Acres Sportsmanship Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presidents Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin Ann Davis</td>
<td>Ingenuity Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Gamblin</td>
<td>Most Improved Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryle Ann Walls</td>
<td>Most New Members Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Hilbert</td>
<td>Secretary of the Year Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Thanks to everyone who helped with the setup and the cooking of the food, it was a great team effort.

Wishing everyone all the best in 2011.
2010 INDIANA PINTO AWARDS BANQUET PHOTOS

CONGRATULATIONS TO EVERYONE ON THEIR 2010 SHOW RING ACCOMPLISHMENTS
AND A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY ALL!

SEE YOU ALL AT THE 2011 INDIANA PINTO SHOWS
The October 24, 2010 Indiana Pinto Board of Directors meeting was called to order at 1:00 pm by President Jim Yagel at the Pizza Hut in Kokomo. Board members in attendance were: Deb Hilbert, Bobbieann Lawrence, Sherrin Ann Davis, Linda Eckert, Alison Mendenhall, Jill Duzan, Valerie Wietfeldt, Kim Ingle, Bob Davidsen and Mike VanDever. The following Officers or Directors were excused: Annette Pitcher, Mel Wietfeldt and Wyneta Duncan. Also in attendance: Joe Grissom, Barbara Grissom, Don Greenlee, Dolores Greenlee, Karen VanDever and Vanessa Davidsen.

The following Youth were in attendance: Grace Ingle, Alex Yagel and Jessica Wietfeldt.

**Minutes:** Motion by Kim Engle and 2nd by Bob Davidsen to dispense with the reading of the minutes. Approved.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Was given by Treasurer Bobbieann Lawrence. Motion by Valerie Wietfeldt, 2nd by Mike VanDever to accept Treasurer’s Report. Approved.

**COMMITTEE REPORTS:**

**Hoosier Horse Fair:** Bobbieann Lawrence reported a very successful 2010 Hoosier Horse Fair. IPtHA has Stallions for Stallion Row, but need Breed Demonstrations Horses/Exhibitors. 2011 Hoosier Horse Fair dates are April 1-2-3.

**Royalty:** No Report

**Banner:** Valerie Wietfeldt ~ the next Banner will not be out until after the Banquet. If you have not renewed your IPtHA Membership by February 1 and receive your Banner in the mail, you will not receive it until your membership is renewed.

**Youth:** No Report

**Banquet:** Sherrin Ann Davis ~ November 20, Gas City, Indiana. Format has been changed to a Carry-In Dinner. Meat, drinks and table service will be furnished, everyone bring a covered dish to pass. There will be no charge for the banquet, please send in a reservation form so IPtHA will know how many to plan for. If you have already paid, contact the IPtHA Treasurer.

**Trail Ride/Poker Run:** There was a good turn out with 42 horses participating. President Yagel thanked everyone for their help with the donations and serving of food and station monitors and donation of prizes. Wes Brubaker has indicated a desire to have someone else handle the administrative duties on the day of the Poker Run in the future, so he and Teressa can ride.

**Jubilee:** Joe Grissom ~ The Jubilee was very successful with everyone making money for their treasury. The Jubilee will be held again next year in New Castle on August 6-7. Hosted by Indiana Pinto, Western Ohio Pinto and Tri-State Pinto.

**Year-End Points and Awards:** Joe Grissom ~ Joe Grissom, Wyneta Duncan and Annette Pitcher have reviewed the High Point Rules and made the following suggestions for changes effective for the 2011 show season.

1. **Revamped Divisions**
   a. YA Novice
   b. YA 10 & under
   c. YA 11-13
   d. YA 14-18
   e. AM 19 & over
   f. AM Novice (Corrected 11/20/2010)
   g. Miniature
   h. Pony
   i. Jr Stock Hunter Horse
   j. Sr Stock Hunter Horse
   k. Jr Pleasure Saddle Horse
   l. Sr Pleasure Saddle Horse
   m. Breeding Stock Horse
2. Eliminate Open Show Award
3. Eliminate Halter Requirement
4. Eliminate Use of Average Judge Card Points from Jubilee
   Motion: Bobbieann Lawrence, 2nd Deb Hilbert to approve 2011 High Point Rules as presented. Approved.

**Show Committee:** Joe Grissom ~ All judges have been hired for the IPtHA 2011 show season. The 2011 Show Bill has been up-dated.

**2011 Show Bill:** Motion: Bob Davidsen, 2nd Valerie Wietfeldt. To combine Stock Hunter Stallions & Geldings age classes on the 2011 IPtHA Show Bill and approve Show Bill as amended, with the exception that class rotation may be adjusted. Approved

**Jackpot Classes:** Motion: Bob Davidsen, 2nd Valerie Wietfeldt: to add an Open Non-Pointed Western Pleasure Jackpot class in the Spring Show and an Open Non-Pointed Jackpot English Pleasure class in the Fall show with $50.00 added money. Approved

**Week-end High Point Awards:** Motion: Deb Hilbert, 2nd Bob Davidsen to offer Week-end High Point Awards. Approved.

**Show Approval:** 2011 IPtHA Show Approvals will be sent to PtHA as soon as final adjustments are made to the show bill.

**Charter Renewal:** Joe Grissom will send to PtHA office after elections, held during the Banquet, in November. All IPtHA Officers and Board Members must also be members of PtHA an IPtHA by January 1, 2011.

**Pinto Pays:** Joe Grissom ~ a new PtHA show program has been implemented for the 2011 show season to help local shows gain more entries. There is $10,000.00 added money and you must nominate by December 1, 2010 for the 2011 show season.


**Member-at-Large:** Motion: Bob Davidsen, 2nd Jill Duzan: to remove Director-at-Large, Caroline Miller from that position for non attendance/membership requirement. Approved

**White Elephant Sale:** Valerie Wietfeldt was appointed to make a recommendation in the way the White Elephant Sale is conducted.

**Measurement Card:** You only need to have your Pinto measured 1 time per year at IPtHA shows, a copy will be on file in the IPtHA show office. Or a copy of an outcross breed card needs to be given to the show office to be kept on file.

**Computer for IPtHA:** Joe Grissom ~ IPtHA needs to purchase a show computer, printer and software, a budget of $1,000.00 was voted previously for this purpose. President Yagel appointed Joe Grissom and Deb Hilbert to a computer committee.

Meeting Adjourned at 2:46 pm

Respectfully Submitted
Barbara Grissom
Acting Secretary
K & H PERFORMANCE HORSES & MINIATURES

*STANDING MINIATURES:
One Smokin Lil RedHot AMHA\PtHA
Ohman Whata Deal PtHA
One Smokin Lil Hotrod PtHA

*STANDING AQHA STALLION
Poco Dun Gone Gray

WE OFFER TRAINING, SHOWING, AND FITTINGS. CALL US TODAY AT (812)521-6207 OR (812)525-7246 FOR ALL YOUR BREEDING AND TRAINING NEEDS.

Call Pam today for all your horse needs.
NOTICE!

President Yagel requests that any Indiana Pinto member interested in serving on or being appointed Chairman of any committee be present at the January 9 IPtHA Board of Director meeting at the Pizza Hut North in Kokomo, Indiana. Eat at noon, meeting starts at 1:00 pm.

2011 Indiana Pinto Membership dues must be paid by February 1, 2011 to receive the next issue of the Indiana Pinto Banner by US mail.

**Member Announcement:**

We received the following announcement from Annette Pitcher. Shelli Schrum Strickland gave birth to a baby boy on Dec 6th, 2010. His birth weight was 6 lbs 3.5 oz and he was 19" long, they named him Justin Tanner Strickland. Shelly and husband are doing great and hoping that he will be their little cowboy. They are still in Alabama.

Please keep Nick Lawrence and Dolores Greenlee in your thoughts and prayers as they continue their road to recovery.

Please note that the frequency of the Banner issues has changed to the following schedule:
December-January
February-March
April-May
June-July
August-September
October-November

If you purchased a Banner cover for 2011 it will be moved out one month. Example, if you purchased January-February 2011 it will now be for February-March 2011 and so on.
BIT-BY BIT
FARM
PAINT HORSES
TRAINING, LESSONS, SALES, & JUDGING
JACK BRUSH
(260) 760-8669
(260) 622-4450
8508N. MERIDIAN RD.
UNIONDALE, INDIANA

SPECIAL-TEES
SCREEN PRINTING AND EMBROIDERY
“YOU NAME IT, WE PUT YOUR LOGO ON IT”

Contact BOB DAVIDSEN (517) 206-1831
7203 BROOKLYN RD. NAPOLEON, MI 49261.
E-MAIL bob@specialteesmi.com
2011 INDIANA PINTO SPRING SHOW
May 14 & 15 Fulton County 4-H Equestrian Center
8:00 am (EDST) 1157 W 3rd St ~ Rochester, IN
Judges: Carole Dunbar-IL, Stephan Nicholson-IN, Rae Siegmyer-OH, Ronald Strefling-MI
Secretary: Barbara Grissom – ShowManager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PThA ROM Approved 4 Judges – Rain or Shine – Covered Arena Available

1. Halter Stallions/Geldings All Ages ST/HN
   Grand & Reserve Stallion/Gelding ST/HN
2. AM Halter Stallions/Geldings Horse 19 & Over
3. AM Halter Pony/Mini All Ages
4. AM Halter Mares All Ages
5. Halter Mares ST/HN All Ages
   Grand & Reserve Mare ST/HN
6. Halter Pleasure/Saddle Types All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pleasure/ Saddle Types
7. Halter Miniature Horse A&B All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Miniature Horse
8. Halter Pony All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pony
9. Halter Breeding Stock All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Breeding Stock
10. YA Halter Pony/Mini Mares/Geldings
11. YA Halter Mares/Geldings Horse
12. AM Western Showmanship Horse
13. AM Western Showmanship Mini/Pony
14. AM Novice Showmanship Eng/West
15. AM Breeding Stock Western Showmanship
16. YA Western Showmanship Pony/Mini
17. YA Western Showmanship Horse 11-18
18. YA Western Showmanship Horse 10 & Under
19. YA Novice Showmanship Western/English
20. Miniature A&B Tobiano/Overo Color
21. Pony Tobiano/Overo Color
22. Overo Color Horse
23. Tobiano Color Horse

BREAK
24. AM English Showmanship Horse/Pony/Mini
25. AM Breeding Stock English Showmanship
26. YA English Showmanship Pony/Mini
27. YA English Showmanship Horse 11-18
28. YA English Showmanship Horse 10 & Under

BREAK
29. YA Leadline 8 & Under FREE Non-Pointed
30. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
31. Breeding Stock English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
32. AM Hunter Under Saddle
33. YA Hunter Under Saddle
34. Hunter Under Saddle Horse
35. YA Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
36. AM Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
37. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under HN/SD Seat
38. AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
39. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over HN/SD Seat
40. YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
41. English Pleasure ST/HN Types HN/SD Seat
42. English Pleasure PL/SD Types HN/SD Seat
43. AM English Equitation ST/HN Seat
44. AM Breeding Stock English Equitation
45. YA Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
46. YA English Equitation HN/SD Seat
47. AM Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
48. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
49. YA Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
50. AM Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
51. Disciplined Rail English Breeding Stock HN/SD Seat

52. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat
53. AM Ideal Pinto English
54. YA Ideal Pinto English
55. Obstacle Driving Mini A&B
56. Obstacle Driving Pony
57. YA Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini
58. AM Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini
59. Mini Pleasure Driving A&B
60. Pony Pleasure Driving
61. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony
62. YA Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony
63. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini
64. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini
65. Disciplined Rail Driving Pony
66. Disciplined Rail Driving Mini A&B
67. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving
68. Mini Ideal Pinto Driving A&B
69. YA Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony
70. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony

SUNDAY CLASSES  8:00 am
71. Miniature Hunter Over Fences A&B
72. Pony Jumping-in-Hand
73. Jumping-in-Hand Mini A&B
74. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony
75. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony
76. Pony Trail-in-hand
77. Mini Trail-in-hand A&B
78. YA Trail-in-hand Mini/Pony
79. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony
80. Pony Trail Eng/West
81. Trail Horse Eng/West
82. YA Trail Horse Eng/West
83. AM Trail Eng/West
84. Trail Breeding Stock Eng/West

BREAK
85. AM Obstacle Driving Horse
86. Obstacle Driving Horse
87. YA Pleasure Driving Horse
88. AM Pleasure Driving Horse
89. Pleasure Driving Horse
90. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
91. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
92. Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
93. Ideal Pinto Driving Horse
94. YA Ideal Driving Horse
95. AM Ideal Driving Horse
96. AM Novice Walk-Trot Pleasure Eng/West**
97. AM Novice Walk-Trot Equitation Eng/West**

BREAK
98. YA Walk/Trot Pleasure Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
99. YA Walk/Trot Equitation Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
100. Open Walk/Trot Non-Pointed $2 Fun Class Open to All
101. Adult Walk-Trot Pleasure Non-Pointed $2 Entry
102. Adult Walk-Trot Equitation E/W Non-Pointed $2 Entry
   (CI's 101&102 Adults Only-only may not enter any canter class)
103. 2 & 3 Yr Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
104. Breeding Stock Western Pleasure
104B  Open Western Pl Jackpot Class $50 Added Non-pointed
2011 INDIANA PINTO SPRING SHOW
May 14 & 15                        Fulton County 4-H Equestrian Center
8:00 am (EDST)                     1157 W 3rd St ~ Rochester, IN
Judges: Carole Dunbar-IL, Stephan Nicholson-IN, Rae Siegmyer-OH, Ronald Strefling-MI
Secretary: Barbara Grissom – ShowManager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges – Rain or Shine – Covered Arena Available

105. Western Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under
106. AM Novice Western Pleasure
107. Western Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over
108. AM Western Pleasure
109. Pony Western Pleasure
110. YA Novice Western Pleasure
111. YA Western Pleasure
112. Western Pleasure ST/HN Types
113. Western Pleasure PL/SD Types
114. AM Western Horsemanship
115. AM Novice Western Horsemanship
116. AM West Horsemanship Breeding Stock
117. YA Novice Western Horsemanship
118. YA Western Horsemanship
119. Disciplined Rail Western Horse
120. Disciplined Rail Breeding Stock Western Horse
121. AM Disciplined Rail Western
122. YA Disciplined Rail Western
123. Ideal Pinto Western Horse
124. Ideal Pinto Breeding Stock Western Horse
125. YA Ideal Pinto Western
126. AM Ideal Pinto Western

All Classes not identified by type are all type classes
All YA & AM Classes not identified by age are all age classes

Join The IPtHA Family for a Saturday night carry-in
Dinner and Meeting. Everyone is encouraged to join in
the fun, bring a dish to share
Please bring your own Beverage and Table Service

Week-End High Point Awards
Open $50 added money Jackpot Western Pleasure
Open to any breed horse
$10.00 Entry Fee
Must have 10 entries for added money
Payback: 40%-30%-20%-10%
Entries must pay office fee and/or stall/out of trailer fee

Host Hotel
Super 8
209 McDonald Dr
US 31 & SR 25
Rochester, Indiana 46975
574-224-8080
Support our IPtHA Sponsors

Pattern Books available online prior to each show at:
www.indianapinto.com

Help Support Your Club by Sponsoring a Class
for $10.00. (Fill out a form at the show office)

Show Fees
PtHA ROM Fee $5.00/Horse/Judge
Office Fee $10.00/Horse
Stalls $30.00/Show
Stalls $20.00 Night
Out of Trailer Fee $5.00/Day
Camping Fee $35.00/Weekend
Camping Fee $20.00/Night
Class Rate (at show) $7.00/Class/Judge
Flat Fee (at show) $35.00/Horse/Judge
Pre-Entry Class Rate $5.00/Class/Judge
Pre-Entry Flat Fee $25.00/Horse/Judge
Additional PtHA Fee $1.00/Horse/Class
Jackpot Class 1 Judge $10.00

Pre-Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior
to show date and must be on approved forms.

All dogs must be on a leash on the show grounds.

NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!
Shavings Available on Show Grounds

All owners/exhibitors must be national Pinto members. PtHA
Individual Membership Card must be shown to be eligible for
Open, Youth, and Amateur classes.
All Pinto’s must be registered with PtHA and proof of registration
will be required at the show. All current regular PtHA rules and
fees apply.
**YA/AM Walk/Trot classes are Non-Pointed, YA/AM Walk/Trot
entries may not show in any other riding class that canters.
No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3
entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund, if
entered using per class fee. No refunds if entered using
ecotony fee, exhibitor may substitute a class for scratched
class. PtHA S1 fee is not refundable.
The show committee reserves the right to combine or cancel any
class. Halter classes will be combined by type first and then by sex.
All YA & AM classes with less than 5 entries will be combined.
Entry into the show constitutes an agreement that the IPtHA and
the PtHA will not be held responsible for any loss, theft, or injury
occurring at this show. Returned check fee of $25.00!

All out of state Equine must have current Coggins
(within 12 months) and Health Papers (within 30
days) to turn in at the show office per Indiana state
law.

Help keep our club cost down! Clean up your area
prior to leaving show grounds
1. Halter Stallions/Geldings All Ages ST/HN
   Grand & Reserve Stallion/Gelding ST/HN
2. AM Halter Stallions/Geldings Horse 19 & Over
3. AM Halter Pony/Mini All Ages
4. AM Halter Mares Horse All Ages
5. Halter Mares ST/HN All Ages
   Grand & Reserve Mare ST/HN
6. Halter Pleasure/Saddle Types All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pleasure/ Saddle Types
7. Halter Miniature Horse A&B All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Miniature Horse
8. Halter Pony All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pony
9. Halter Breeding Stock All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Breeding Stock
10. YA Halter Pony/Mini Mares/Geldings
11. YA Halter Mares/Geldings Horse
12. AM Western Showmanship Horse
13. AM Western Showmanship Mini/Pony
14. AM Novice Showmanship Eng/West
15. AM Breeding Stock Western Showmanship
16. YA Western Showmanship Pony/Mini
17. YA Western Showmanship Horse 11-18
18. YA Western Showmanship Horse 10 & Under
19. YA Novice Showmanship Western/English
20. Miniature A&B Tobiano/Overo Color
21. Pony Tobiano/Overo Color
22. Overo Color Horse
23. Tobiano Color Horse
   BREAK
24. AM English Showmanship Horse/Pony/Mini
25. AM Breeding Stock English Showmanship
26. YA English Showmanship Pony/Mini
27. YA English Showmanship Horse 11-18
28. YA English Showmanship Horse 10 & Under
   BREAK
29. YA Leadline 8 & Under FREE Non-Pointed
30. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
31. Breeding Stock English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
32. AM Hunter Under Saddle
33. YA Hunter Under Saddle
34. Hunter Under Saddle Horse
35. YA Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
36. AM Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
37. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under HN/SD Seat
38. AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
39. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over HN/SD Seat
40. YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
41. English Pleasure ST/HN Types HN/SD Seat
42. English Pleasure PL/SD Types HN/SD Seat
43. AM English Equitation HN/SD Seat
44. AM Breeding Stock English Equitation
45. YA Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
46. YA English Equitation HN/SD Seat
47. AM Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
48. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
49. YA Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
50. AM Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
51. Disciplined Rail English Breeding Stock HN/SD Seat
52. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat
53. AM Ideal Pinto English
54. YA Ideal Pinto English
5B Open English Pl Jackpot Class $50 Added Non-pointed
   BREAK
55. Obstacle Driving Mini &B
56. Obstacle Driving Pony
57. YA Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini
58. AM Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini
59. Mini Pleasure Driving A&B
60. Pony Pleasure Driving
61. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony
62. YA Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony
63. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini
64. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini
65. Disciplined Rail Driving Pony
66. Disciplined Rail Driving Mini A&B
67. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving
68. Mini Ideal Pinto Driving A&B
69. YA Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony
70. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony
   SUNDAY CLASSES  8:00 am
71. miniature Hunter Over Fences A&B
72. Pony Jumping-in-hand
73. Jumping-in-Hand Mini A&B
74. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony
75. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony
76. Pony Trail-in-hand
77. Mini Trail-in-hand A&B
78. YA Trail-in-hand Mini/Pony
79. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony
80. Pony Trail Eng/West
81. Trail Horse Eng/West
82. YA Trail Horse Eng/West
83. AM Trail Eng/West
84. Trail Breeding Stock Eng/West
   BREAK
85. AM Obstacle Driving Horse
86. Obstacle Driving Horse
87. YA Pleasure Driving Horse
88. AM Pleasure Driving Horse
89. Pleasure Driving Horse
90. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
91. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
92. Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
93. Ideal Pinto Driving Horse
94. YA Ideal Driving Horse
95. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Horse
96. AM Novice Walk-Trot Pleasure Eng/West**
97. AM Novice Walk-Trot Equitation Eng/West**
   BREAK
98. YA Walk/Trot Pleasure Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
99. YA Walk/Trot Equitation Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
100. Open Walk-Trot Non-Pointed $2 Fun Class Open to All
101. Adult Walk-Trot Pleasure Non -Pointed $2 Entry
102. Adult Walk-Trot Equitation E/W Non-Pointed $2 Entry
   (CJ's 101&102 Adults Only-may not enter any canter class)
103. 2 & 3 Yr Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
104. Breeding Stock Western Pleasure
2011 INDIANA PINTO HOOSIER CLASSIC
September 10 & 11             Henry County Saddle Club Grounds
8:00 am (EDST)             221 N Memorial Dr. New Castle, IN
Judges: Jacqueline Carter-OH, Steve Carter-OH, Mary Ann Fielitz-OH, Todd Foltz-IN
Secretary: Barbara Grissom – ShowManager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges – Rain or Shine – Covered Arena Available

105. Western Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under
106. AM Novice Western Pleasure
107. Western Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over
108. AM Western Pleasure
109. Pony Western Pleasure
110. YA Novice Western Pleasure
111. YA Western Pleasure
112. Western Pleasure ST/HN Types
113. Western Pleasure PL/SD Types
114. AM Western Horsemanship
115. AM Novice Western Horsemanship
116. AM West Horsemanship Breeding Stock
117. YA Novice Western Horsemanship
118. YA Western Horsemanship
119. Disciplined Rail Western Horse
120. Disciplined Rail Breeding Stock Western Horse
121. AM Disciplined Rail Western
122. YA Disciplined Rail Western
123. Ideal Pinto Western Horse
124. Ideal Pinto Breeding Stock Western Horse
125. YA Ideal Pinto Western
126. AM Ideal Pinto Western

All Classes not identified by type are all type classes
All YA & AM Classes not identified by age are all age classes

Show Fees
PtHA ROM Fee $5.00/Horse/Judge
Office Fee $10.00/Horse
Stalls $30.00/Show
Stalls $20.00 Night
Out of Trailer Fee $5.00/Day
Camping Fee $35.00/Weekend
Camping Fee $20.00/Night
Class Rate (at show) $7.00/Class/Judge
Flat Fee (at show) $35.00/Horse/Judge
Pre-Entry Class Rate $5.00/Class/Judge
Pre-Entry Flat Fee $25.00/Horse/Judge
Additional PtHA Fee $1.00/Horse/Class
Jackpot Class 1 Judge $10.00

Pre-Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to show date and must be on approved forms.

All dogs must be on a leash on the show grounds.

NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!
Shavings Available on Show Grounds

All owners/exhibitors must be national Pinto members. PtHA Individual Membership Card must be shown to be eligible for Open, Youth, and Amateur classes.
All Pinto’s must be registered with PtHA and proof of registration will be required at the show. All current regular PtHA rules and fees apply.
**YA/AM Walk/Trot classes are Non-Pointed, YA/AM Walk/Trot entries may not show in any other riding class that canters.
No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3 entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund, if entered using per class fee. No refunds if entered using economy fee, exhibitor may substitute a class for scratched class. PtHA $1 fee is not refundable.
The show committee reserves the right to combine or cancel any class. Halter classes will be combined by type first and then by sex.
All YA & AM classes with less than 5 entries will be combined.
Entry into the show constitutes an agreement that the IPtHA and the PtHA will not be held responsible for any loss, theft, or injury occurring at this show. Returned check fee of $25.00!

All out of state Equine must have current Coggins (within 12 months) and Health Papers (within 30 days) to turn in at the show office per Indiana state law.

Help keep our club cost down! Clean up your area prior to leaving show grounds

Join The IPtHA Family for a Saturday night carry-in Dinner and Meeting. Everyone is encouraged to join in the fun, bring a dish to share
Please bring your own Beverage and Table Service

Week-End High Point Awards
Open $50 added money Jackpot English Pleasure
Open to any breed horse
$10.00 Entry Fee
Must have 10 entries for added money
Payback: 40%-30%-20%-10%
Entries must pay office fee and/or stall/out of trailer fee

Host Hotel
Steve Alford
All American Inn
21 Executive Drive
New Castle, Indiana 47362
765--593-1212

Support our IPtHA Sponsors

Pattern Books available online prior to each show at: www.indianapinto.com

Help Support Your Club by Sponsoring a Class for $10.00. (Fill out a form at the show office)
2011 Membership Form
Effective 1/01/2011 ~ 12/31/2011

Type of Membership:
- Family: $25.00
- Single: $20.00
- Youth: $10.00

Date: 
Phone: ( )

Name:
Farm Name:
Spouse:
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Email Address:

If Family Membership, Please list children 18 yrs and younger:
Name: DOB PtHA #:
Name: DOB PtHA #:
Name: DOB PtHA #:

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A SHOW SPONSOR?
“Gold” Sponsor: $100.00 & Up
“Silver” Sponsor: $50.00-$99.99
“Bronze” Sponsor: $25.00-$49.99
“Blue Ribbon” Sponsor: 24.99 & Under

I want to be a sponsor! Amount:

Make all Checks payable to: Indiana Pinto Horse Association

Mail to:
Bobbieann Lawrence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN 46725

_____ I would like to receive the Banner via e-mail
email address: 

Date Received: 
Check Number: New: Renewal: 
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IPtHA November 20, 2010 Minutes
At Hontz Hall Gas City, Indiana


• The meeting was called to order at 7:15 pm by President Jim Yagel

• Roll call by Bobbieann Lawrence

• Minutes: Joe Grissom requested to amend the October minutes to include Novice Amateur under the year-end points and awards, motion by Wyneta Duncan and 2nd by Bobbieann Lawrence. Motion approved. Motion by Annette Pitcher and 2nd by Wyneta Duncan to dispense with the reading of the minutes and approve the minutes as amended. Motion approved.

• Treasurer’s Report: Was given by Treasurer Bobbieann Lawrence. Motion by Eric Mason, 2nd by Joe Grissom to accept Treasurer’s Report. Motion approved.

• Unfinished Business:
  • Computer Purchase/Software, Joe Grissom to purchase a show computer, printer and software, a budget of $1,000.00 was voted previously for this purpose. Joe will be working with Deb and Steve Hilbert.
  • White Elephant Sale: Valerie Wietfeldt was appointed to make a recommendation: read by Deb Hilbert we will be adding a silent auction this year.

• Hoosier Horse Fair: Bobbieann Lawrence reported that Richard & Sandee Alma and Autumn Kinser will be bringing Stallions for Stallion Row. Grace Ingle will be performing the Pinto Breed Demonstration.

• Royalty: Barbara Vonderohe and Caitlin Vonderohe ~ thanked our Queen Chelysie VanDever, Princess Anita Burns and Runner up Grace Ingle.

• Youth: No report.

• Banner: Valerie Wietfeldt ~ read by Deb Hilbert: If you have not renewed your IPtHA Membership by February 1 and receive your Banner in the mail, you will not receive it until your membership is renewed.

• Banquet: Sherrin Ann Davis ~ thanked everyone for all the food. Jim Yagel President thanked Sherrin Ann Davis and Dolores Greenlee for doing such a great job!

• Trail Ride/Poker Run: Wes & Teressa Brubaker ~ report given by Jim Yagel: There was a good turn out with 42 horses participating. Wes Brubaker has indicated a desire to have someone else handle the administrative duties on the day of the Poker Run next year so he and Teressa can ride.
• **Jubilee:** Joe Grissom ~ The Jubilee was very successful with everyone making money for their treasury. The Jubilee will be held again next year in New Castle on August 6-7. Hosted by Indiana Pinto, Western Ohio Pinto and Tri-State Pinto.

• **Year End Points/Awards:** Awards were presented by Wyneta Duncan and Annette Pitcher.

• **Show Committee:** Joe Grissom ~ Show dates have been submitted to the national office for approval. Judges have been hired for the spring and fall shows. The new Pinto Pays Program was discussed. Future show dates are as follow:
  - 2011 May 14-15, Rochester, August 6-7 New Castle and September 10-11 New Castle
  - 2012 May 12-13, Rochester, August 4-5, New Castle and September 8-9, New Castle
  - 2013 May 18-19, Rochester August 10-11 New Castle and September 14-15, New Castle
  - 2014 May 17-18, Rochester, August 9-10, New Castle and September 13-14, New Castle

• **Web Site Report:** All 2011 IPtHA forms will be updated by the first of the year.

• **New Business:** Joe Grissom ~ Election of 2011 IPtHA Officers/Board of Directors:

  **Officers:**
  - Jim Yagel was re-elected President. Motion by Annette Pitcher and 2nd by Dolores Greenlee. Approved.
  - Annette Pitcher was re-elected 1st Vice President by majority of votes.
  - Wyneta Duncan was elected 2nd Vice President by majority of votes.
  - Deb Hilbert was re-elected Secretary. Motion by Wyneta Duncan and 2nd Bobbieann Lawrence. Approved.
  - Bobbieann Lawrence was re-elected Treasurer: Motion by Barb Grissom and 2nd by Jill Duzan. Approved.

  **Board of Directors:**
  - **3 year:**
    - The following Board Members were voted in by majority of votes: Ollie Legg, Mary Ann Hensley, Milly Drinski and Eric Vonderoe
  - The following Board Members will serve the following terms:
    - **2 year:** Cheryl Ann Walls, Sherrin Ann Davis, Linda Eckert and Caitlin Vonderohe
    - **1 year:** Kim Ingle, Bob Davidsen, Alison Mendenhall, Jill Dunzan

• Meeting Adjourned at 8:22 p.m. with changing of officers.

Next Meeting Date & Place for Board Members:
Will be held January 9th, 2011 at 12:00 pm Kokomo Pizza Hut.

Deb Hilbert, IPtHA Secretary
2011 IPtHA High Point Rules

1. You must be a current 2011 member of IPtHA at the time of nomination, no later than August 6, 2011. Points will count after nomination is received and dues are paid. Under no circumstances will points be made retroactive.

2. Horse and/or Pony/Miniatures must be registered in the Pinto Horse Association. All leased horses and/or pony/mini must have a copy of the lease on file with the High Point Chairman. The person leasing the horse/pony/mini must be an IPtHA member.

3. Only IPtHA approved shows will count toward IPtHA High Point Awards. IPtHA approval must come from the IPtHA President.

The shows approved for 2011 are: Spring Show at Rochester, May 14-15 (4 judges), EC Jubilee Show at New Castle, August 6-7, (3 judges, not average card) and Fall Hoosier Classic show at New Castle, September 10-11 (4 judges).

4. Ties for awards will be broken by the horse/pony/mini or rider/driver with the most firsts, then seconds, then thirds, etc., then most classes shown.

5. You must show under at least 7 different judges from the above IPtHA show list to qualify for an IPtHA Year End Award.

6. Walk/Trot and Lead Line classes will award points to the rider only. Children/Adults riding in these classes cannot show in any canter classes or the points in these classes will not count.

7. Transferred horse will retain all accrued points to date of sale. Points do not transfer to the new owner.

8. Any horse changing types will lose all previously acquired points. Altered stallions will retain their type halter points.

9. NO extra points for Grand or Reserve Champion winners will be awarded.

10. POINTS FOR HIGH POINT AWARDS WILL BE GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of entries</th>
<th>6+</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Classes listed on the official IPtHA & ECPJ show bills will be the only classes counted for IPtHA Overall High Point Awards.

12. Show Secretary will send a copy of all show results to the IPtHA Web Master to be posted on line and a copy will be sent to the High Point Chairman for those records.

13. Members should check the record. Any mistakes must be reported by September 19, 2011 to the Show Secretary or the points will stand as posted.

14. Any mistakes, typographical or otherwise, not corrected by the owner will stand as posted on the web site. Nominated Members without web access may request a copy of the show results for the classes they exhibited in.

Grand and Reserve Champion Award

YA 10 & Under, Youth 11-13, Youth 14-18, Novice Youth, Amateur 19 & Over, Novice Amateur, Mini, Pony, JR Stock/Hunter Type, SR Stock/Hunter Type, JR Pleasure/Saddle Type, SR Pleasure/Saddle Type, Breeding Stock.
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Indiana Pinto Horse Association  
2011 Year-End Awards Nomination Form

Use a separate form for each horse/pony/miniature. All fees must be paid before points will count. In addition, the owner and all exhibitors MUST BE MEMBERS of IPtHA at time of nomination. Must also show under 7 judges at the Indiana Pinto shows to be eligible for IPtHA and/or Open Show High Point Awards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Registration #</th>
<th>Foaling Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Circle One)</td>
<td>(Circle One)</td>
<td>(Circle One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overo</td>
<td>Tobiano</td>
<td>Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Pleasure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owner PtHA#/Lease ID #: __________ Owner/Lessee Name: __________ Phone: (____)________
Address: ___________________________ City: __________________________ State: _____ Zip Code: ________

OPEN ________ (Mark with ‘X’)

AMATEUR ________ (Mark with ‘X’) (Circle One)
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N

YOUTH ________ (Mark with ‘X’)
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N
Name: ______________________ Birth date: ____________ PtHA #: __________ IPtHA Member: Y N

Please consult the year-end awards program rules for detailed information about qualifying shows, general rules and information about what classes count toward each division.

FEES
Amateur $10.00 per horse/exhibitor combination
Youth $10.00 per horse/exhibitor combination
Open $10.00 per horse (free if applying for Amateur or Youth Awards)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ _________ FOR PAYMENT

Please make checks payable to IPtHA and send with this nomination form to:

Bobbieann Lawrence, IPtHA Treasurer
ATTN: Year End High Point Nomination
2285 East 400 South
Columbia City, IN 46725
260-244-3997

For Point Information Contact:
Wyneta Duncan
2785 E 350 South
Greenfield, IN 46140
317-462-9224
pintoyouth@aol.com
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**IPtHA 2011 SHOW PRE-ENTRY GUIDELINES**

1. We will handle the pre-entries for the 2011 East Central Pinto Jubilee Show. (Use ECPJ Forms)
2. Checks are deposited after the show weekend.
3. Entries with missing information and paperwork may not be registered at the pre-registration reduced fee.
4. PtHA requires master entry forms to be filled out completely. If there are 2 or 3 places on the form that require the same information, you must fill it out in every place. If you own the horse, your name and address will be on the form twice.
5. Pre-registration must be postmarked **10 DAYS PRIOR** to the date of the show.
6. All handwriting must be clear, recommend printing. We will not “decode” words or numbers. If we cannot read the form, **NO REDUCED FEE**.
7. Conditional registrations will be accepted until your national paperwork is received. Once you receive your registration papers of membership cards, you are to send a copy for the IPtHA records.
8. **On master entry form list only AM classes in AM section, only YA classes in YA section and only Open classes in the Open section.**
9. Horses registered in multiple names require a current Joint PtHA membership card and each exhibitor must have a current Individual PtHA membership.
10. PtHA Rules require you to present a current PtHA Membership card or purchase one prior to showing.

Pre-registering makes everything run smoother, as well as saves you money. The checks sent In with the pre-registration will be deposited after the show. **Read each area carefully**, and make sure everything is filled out properly. Entries not filled out **completely** may not be able to register at the pre-entry savings fee.

**Entries** must be postmarked **10 days prior** to the show date. Also, you must check in at the show office **before** you enter any classes and pick up verification form. Adults must be available at time of check in to take care of any problems with the paperwork. If you have not checked in, we will assume you were a “no show”.

Money will be refunded, if notified by the Friday before the show by calling Joe Grissom 765-242-4644

**Back Numbers** – Please use your IPtHA permanent back number. If you do not have one, please put a preferred back number on your form. Duplicate back number requests will be assigned in the order they are received.

**Signature** – The form will **NOT** be considered without an ADULT signature.

**Payment** – Please see IPtHA Pre-Registration Form for all applicable fees.

**All of the following must be enclosed or you will not be considered a “pre-entry”. You will be required to register at the regular registration fee for the show. NO EXCEPTIONS !!**

A. **Registration Papers:** We must receive a copy (NOT original) of all registration papers (both front and back).
B. **National Membership Card:** All owners of the horse, rider, lessee, lessor must submit a copy of their current national membership cards. PtHA cards must note if riders are an Amateur (AM) or Novice (NOV) in order to be entered in those type of classes.
C. **Lease Information:** (If applicable) All leases must be for the current year and a copy on file with IPtHA – for the FIRST time you pre-enter only. After that, if there are no changes, you will not need send papers or cards with pre-entries. Leases must be completed with PtHA prior to showing. They can no longer be purchased at the shows.
D. **Master Entry Form:** Use the PtHA Master Entry form. All fields must be filled in.
E. **Fee Summary Sheet:** Use the IPtHA fee Summary Sheet
F. **Membership Forms:** If applicable, pay IPtHA and PtHA with separate checks.
G. **Total Payment:** Check made payable to IPtHA for everything except PtHA Memberships.

**SEND IN ONE PRE-REGISTRATION FOR EACH HORSE, FOR EACH SHOW.**

Please mail pre-entries to:

Joe Grissom, 1056 S. Clay St., Frankfort, IN 46041
765-242-4644
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IPtHA 2011 PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

**This form must be postmarked 10 days prior to the date of the show**

YOU MUST PICK UP YOUR CONFIRMATION SHEET AT THE SHOW OFFICE BEFORE YOU SHOW IN ANY CLASS

Owner Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Address: _____________________________________________ City, State, Zip: _______________________
Horse Name: __________________________________________ Email Address: _________________________

A. Have you enclosed: (copies only – not originals)
   o Registration Papers – (both Sides, showing current Owner)
   o Owner and/or Exhibitors current years PtHA membership card (Open, YA, AM)
   o Current year lease information (You cannot purchase lease at the show)
   o Current year Coggins test results
     (Indiana Law requires all out of state horses, entering the state of Indiana, to have with them a Negative Coggins Test, dated within the last 12 months and a Current Health Certificate, dated within 30 days)

B. Registering for: (Circle only One show, One horse per form)
   May 14-15 - Spring Show (4 Judges)
   Sept 10-11 – Fall Show (4 Judges)

C. Master Entry Form – Use the PtHA Master Entry Form. One Entry Form per Horse.

D. Payment
   1. Entry Fee:
      Pre- Registration Fee ($5.00/class/judge): _____ classes X $5.00 X ____ Judges = $ __________
      Pre- Registration Economy Rate ($25.00/Judge): $25.00 X ____ Judges = $100.00
      $ __________
   2. Office Fee ($10.00/horse) $10.00
      $ __________
   3. ROM Fee ($5.00/judge) $5.00 X ____ Judges
      $ __________
   4. Camping Fee ($35.00/weekend or $20.00 Per Night) $ __________
   5. Showing from Trailer ($5.00/day) $5.00 X ____ Days
      $ __________
   6. Additional PtHA Fee (($1.00/class) $1.00 X ____ Classes
      $ __________
   7. Stalls: # ____ Stalls X $30.00 Day Stalls: Fri____ Sat____ X $20.00
      $ __________
   8. Please indicate how many stalls even if you pre-paid for your stalls. If pre-paid mark here________
   9. Misc. Fees: Shavings $7 @Stall $6 @Trailer ____ Bags= $ ________ Pattern Book(s) $ ________
      TOTAL $ __________
   10. Classes 101,102,103 (may not enter under Economy Fee) @$2 Each________
       (Make check payable to IPtHA) $ __________

IPtHA Membership (Include IPtHA Membership Form. Rates are on form). Requires a separate check payable to IPtHA Membership $ __________

PtHA Membership Include PtHA Membership form. Requires separate check payable to PtHA $ __________

Mail to: Joe Grissom, 1056 South Clay St., Frankfort, IN 46041-3137 (765) 242-4644.

By the act of entering this show, Owners, Lessees, and Exhibitors agree that PtHA, IPtHA, the Show Grounds, and the Show Committee will not be held responsible for any loss, injury, damage, or debts in connection with this show.

Adult Signature (Parent or Guardian, if Owner, Lessee, or Exhibitor is under 19) Date __________________________

For Office Use Only Back # ________ $ __________ Amount Paid $ __________ Cash $ __________
Back # ________ $ __________ Check # ________
TOTAL $ __________
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2011 IPtHA Back Number Request Form

Name: ___________________________ Phone #: ________________________
Email: ___________________________

To avoid any confusion and possible loss of points, the following format will be followed for the assignment of back numbers.

1. All back numbers will be cleared from the list on January 1, 2011. **You must reapply for your former number if you wish to use it again.** After April 1, all unreserved numbers are on a first request basis.

2. To reserve a back number you must submit your name, horse registration number, horse name, first choice number, second choice number on this form. All Exhibitors showing the horse, must use the same back number.

3. To receive back number confirmations, do one of the following:
   - Provide a valid email address, or…
   - Include a self addressed stamped envelope so this form can be returned validating your assigned back numbers. Form will not be returned without an envelope included.

4. Numbers may be reserved without.

5. We do not provide the actual back number cards. You are required to bring those with you to the shows. You are just reserving the use of that number at all IPtHA 2011 Shows (this does not include the 2011 East Central Pinto Jubilee Show).

(Please print all information. First row is example)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse PtHA Reg. #</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>First Choice</th>
<th>Second Choice</th>
<th>Third Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#199099</td>
<td>A Horse To Ride</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send this form and any questions to:
Joe Grissom
1056 S Clay St.
Frankfort, In 46041-3137
765-242-4644
mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

JEG - Revised 9/23/2010
GOLDEN ROYAL SADDLERY INC,

“HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR EQUESTRIAN NEEDS”

Located at 12603 Southeastern Ave.
I-74 at Pleasant View Exit
Indianapolis, IN 46259
Contact Annette Pitcher (317) 862-3070 Fax (317) 862-3309
E-Mail Annette@goldenroyal.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1</td>
<td>IPtHA Membership Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PtHA Membership Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPtHA Back Number Request Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 9</td>
<td>1:00 pm IPtHA Board of Directors Meeting ~ Pizza Hut North, Kokomo, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14-15</td>
<td>IPtHA Spring Show, Rochester, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6-7</td>
<td>ECPJ – New Castle, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 10-11</td>
<td>IPtHA Fall Show, New Castle, IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IPtHA
Valerie Wietfeldt-Editor
7550N Etna Rd
Columbia City, IN 46725